Identification of eel ghrelin in plasma and stomach by radioimmunoassay and histochemistry.
The structure of ghrelin has been determined in the Japanese eel, Anguilla japonica. In this study, we identified immunoreactive ghrelin in extracts from plasma and stomach of the eel by radioimmunoassay (RIA) using an antiserum against octanoylated rat ghrelin [1-11]. Using the antiserum, we examined localization of ghrelin-immunopositive cells in the eel stomach. Detection of ghrelin mRNA-expressing cells was also attempted in the eel stomach using a cRNA probe specific for the eel ghrelin gene. Furthermore, we examined ghrelin expression patterns in plasma and stomach after transfer of freshwater (FW) eels to seawater (SW). Multiple types of immunoreactive ghrelin were detected using RIA. These were octanoylated eel ghrelin and other ghrelins that may have different fatty acid modifications, suggesting that this RIA can detect acylated ghrelin of eels as seen previously in the case of rat. Ghrelin-immunopositive cells were observed in the mucosal layer of the stomach, especially in the neck of the fundic gland. Ghrelin mRNA-expressing cells showed similar distribution and characteristics to the immunopositive cells. Plasma ghrelin levels in FW eels starved for one week before experimentation were approximately 40 fmol/ml. Plasma ghrelin levels in control-transferred FW eels did not change for 7 days, but significantly increased on day 14. Plasma ghrelin levels transiently increased fivefold 6h after SW transfer and then declined to the FW level by 24h after transfer. Ghrelin content and ghrelin mRNA levels in the stomach did not change after SW transfer, except for a transient decrease in ghrelin content seen 24h after transfer. The present results suggest that ghrelin may participate in osmoregulation in eels.